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A bet. act 
Tile lnftuence of chars" jn~lion Oft the 10,,,,"lion of ."muut poL",,_ 
ulion in P(VDF.T.FE) copo\ymcn ililudied by ; ..... ,\i"1 an inuLllins 
b.,rriu b<,t .. ","" Ihe mdol. elKttod~ ud Ihe P(VDF_TtFE} copolymu 
duringlh .. polin, p.oce.. Tite ralllli.1\ rem .... enl p<>I • • intion i lli,,,i~­
nnll, I maUe. Ibn Iht of identically poled o&rnples with the ... me ~eld 
1,,.., ,,,lb and lime dllr.l;on applied, bill .. ith directly COOII&elin, melo! 
cledr<>des. Tbis . ho ... Ibu t he oriulalion of the dipol .. alone ;. not I 
ufficienl condition lor t be lo. mltion of re",u"nl poIarizaUo" in PVDF 
and iu topolym.,n. Q". experimeDI.I indic&w. thl the It.lMlilaiiom <>f 
the poluil&lioa iI medi.ted by ch.p;e i.jKtion ud clause Happing &t 
pol.o.ri~ Ctyltallitc ,~.f&Cet. 
1. Introduction 
The origin of the high st"bility of the pol"rization in poled films of PVDF and 
its copolYTmn with TrFE are still open to diK ussion . 
The obse. vation ofspontaneoul poh .. ization and dipole rotation in the nea..-
hexagonal lattice of the polar p-crysta1lite. in 60° aLepl! [~I gives evidence for 
ferroclectricity in the pola.r cryst"ll it"" of PVDF . 
By poling the dipoles ate rotat.oed inl.o the di rection of the applied field and 
are kept in this orientation afle . switching off the poling field . The dipole ori_ 
entation in lhe polar cry,tallile$ is eonGidered 1.0 be sta.bilized by the anisot ropy 
field of the near-heugonal l&ttice. 
Since the poling needs high e lectric fields (MV fcm) charge inject ion ,,( the 
electrodes beCOmef possible. The role of these inj~ted space charges fOf the 
piuoeJedricity observed in poled PVDF films h"" been di!ICu!lSed extcnsively 
in the li LerMu.e (see for a review [ I]). 
(n order 1.0 investigate the import",lCe of charge injedion for the formation 
of piezoelectricity in the films, poling experiments h"ve been performed with 
blockingeleclro::les (2, 3, 4] . Usu&Jly the films are coaLed with evaporaLed met"j 
electrodes for poling. The ch".ge inje<;tion from the metal electrode into the 
film Can be hindered by inse.ting a thin in8ul"ting I"ye. between the mete.l 
electrode a.nd the PVDf film . 
'" 
III ... n previous upetimenta with blockin,electrodes the films have been P<>-
Ied a t eJeVll~ t.empe ratllre (80 - 100 0C) and at rather law field strength (0.3 . 
0.4 MV fern) for longer times (i.e. , hou ... ) . A direct tompuison of tlH: reBulting 
umancnt polariJaltion after poling .. itb contact;ns and blocking "le<;t,odel, 
respectivt!ly, i. not pOllOlibie under t hese condition. since the conductivity of 
PVOF ill at leallt two (lfden of magnitude large r tbM tkat of the blocking 
insuia!.Or . Therefore after applyin,; a volt&ge stoep to the II&IId"ich Ample: 
insulator/PVDF film/insulator the voltage &U08II the PVDF n.mple decays 
within ", fe .. 100 •. 
2. Experimental 
Figure 1 show. the electri c diaa;ram of the IIUl1ple &&nd wich consist ing of 
blocking inKul.tin,; layen &nd the pvor film. 
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The rela~iOD be~wt('n the voltage drop ac ross ~he PVDF 8&ll1ple and the 
inlulator can be estimated r()r two cases: 
l. For timeslhOft compMed to the charge reluation times in the blockin,; 
layers r; '" R;CI and in the sample r, '" R,C" te5pe<:ti",,]y, the volta';e5 
are dete rmined by the capacitancu C, an8 Cj. This condit ion il limited 
by the char,;e rduation time r, of PVOF which is "" 100 I. Durin,; that 
time the dielect ric displacement il the same in all mater;all . 
2. For times Ion l et tban the reluat;oo timu the voltage drop is determined 
by the reeiftors R;, &Ild R". Since the blocking eled .ode hM a large 
resistance compared 1.0 lhe PVOF Bample. the >'oltage drop in thi! elM(' 
develop. only across the blocking insulator fil!Tlll. 
Coneequently the pol in,; time mu.st be thort enou,;h to enSUre that the full 
potential is applied to the PVDF sample. In addition the applied potentia! 
mu.st be la.,;e enou,;h to polarize the PVOF film . A limitati()n i. given by the 
dieLectric Itren,;th of the in'lIlating material . The dielectric displacement i. 
COfUlt""t throu,;h alL mate.ia.ls. Therefore tbe insulal.o. will be poLarized to the 
same extent &II the PVOF fi lm. M""t insul"ton cannot withstand the Illlge 
displacement of I • 10 pC/cm2 in PVOF. 
'" 
The ge lee~d ill8uiator should have 8. large permittivity connected with a 
high brtakdown field. We ch08O! 1.5 pm thick PETP film (H08taphan, .eg.TM 
of Hoeth,t, Germany) for that pur~. The d ie l<!dric It~ngth ;8 talcula~d 
from the data shed, given by the displacement at the breakdown field: D ::: 
'0' E .: 1 p.C/em', 
The sample mllterial is It. copolymer of PVDF with TrFE, which has been 
annealed 2 hem"'! at 135 "C. 
3. Results 
Figu~ '2 aho"l a compa.;oon of the dielect ric displacement measured wi th 
the capacitor e", (comp. Fig. 1) of two poling proc_ with and wit hout 
insulating layera at the electrodes, respectively. 
The applied pOlential was adjul~ in o rder to compen.".,u, for the voltage 
drop III the insulators and to obtain the same diplacement. 
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The hit:h voltage is applied for 50 ffiS. This tiff\(: is well below the charge 
relaxation timea of the blod'int: insulator n "'" 105 a and the PVDF umple 
Tp "'" 100 s. The dielectric displacement is constant in the sample sandwich 
under this condition. The nmple is kept under short <:ircu,t condition after the 
high voltat:e impul~ (compa"" for the experimental detai ls of the high voltage 
pulse generlltor used [8J and the paper about ~ Dynamics of the Polarization in 
P(VDF.Tt-FE) Copolymers" in th is volume}. 
The displacement and thus t he degree of dipole orientat ion ia equal in both 
(MeS. But the ahort time remanent polarization, which can be deduced from 
the diaplacement value after the high volta", impulse is significantly smaller ill 
the case of bloekinS electrodes. After a few minutes of short circuit condition 
the polarization dist ribution in the film depth is meuured usinS the pressure 
step technique (PPS) [7]. The correspond;nt: resul '" show. Figure 3. 
The experiment shows thM the resulting remllnent p-olariution after a few 
minutes is abou t two orden of mat:nitude smalle r if blocki"S electrodes are 
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uperimn f with Mochn, e/ulro-
Fo t .. doo(Ilh I~ .. I des, 
used all cornpar",d to the ord in&ry poling wi th metal contaeu. 
Since for ea<:h experiment a new &ample hM to be used the observed I'f:due-
tion f",etorssUI.tlet due to different" in the morphology &/ld preparation of the 
sample sandwich. For II. .series of 9 Up<! . imenU with no.yi ng impulse length 
bdween iO and 1000 IlllI we lind reduetion factors wi th " mean value of 16. 
Figure 4 shows the data of this s.orie'B . 
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4. Discussion 
The r..,..u115 of ~he poling experiment.a with blockin, dedrode1l ~how thai charge 
illjettion is 11 neces8I1ry condition fot the stabi liu.tion of the polarintinn in 
pvor and il.ll copolym.. r with TrFE. The anisotropy field of the near-hengonal 
lattice of the polar ,8-pha5e is not strong enoush 1.0 aecount for the long time 
stability of the pohuization and the high eoereitiVf: fie ld . 
An additional interaction be tween the illjected dlllfgee and the dipolar pc>-
lMintinR of the polar uystallites ean deKribe the obeerved behavior. 
Al the surface of the polar tryst&llites, where the moleeular dipoles end , 
coulomb traps,,~ formed . The injected ehatge. become deeply trapped. T he 
dipole orientMion in the crystallites are fixed in the electrie field of the trapped 
charges. There is no residual e lec tric fiel d in the malerilll, beCIIUse the t rapped 
chargell compensllte the Jl<Illlritlltionofthe crystllliitea. Fi!';u re 5 shows "8edion 
or a ,B-c.ystal1ite perpendicular c.o the chain d irection . 
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Figure 5; Section 0/ ~ {J-
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C~ II k Irapped. The field 0/ tAu e 
lrapped cllargu fiz Ille oriellla· 
tion o/Illt dipolu ill lil t c.,.$lol-
lil t. 
Under the condition of perfectly blockin!'; e lectrodtll it is expected thllt no 
remllneRt poladntion un develop at all by poling the filTlUl , beUU8e not enough 
ehllrgell are IIvllil&ble c.o fix the dipole orientation. The ob6erved Imllli remaneRt 
polarizatioR tou ld be eithe. stabilized by in trinsic charges or by charges, which 
were able to pasa the blocking insulator. Since the blocking insub.lor i, st. on_ 
Sly BtreSlied near its breakdown field it (&II be asaumed that charge injection 
transport in the illllulator tan account for the ob8erved Imall remanent polar i-
ntion in the P(VDF-TrFE) slImplell . This is confirmed by IDellllurementsorthe 
charge denaity profile inside the insulator afte r the poling experiments. We fi nd 
a cha' Se density in the insulato. film or about the orne order of magnitude 
!IS necessary to compensate the remanent polariution in the P(VDF-TrFE) 
I13.mple. 
'" 
5. Summary 
T he poling of PVDF with blodling ele~tTodes hinden the eh;",ge injection into 
the mllte r;"!. Compared to S&1Il p l~, which have been poled with melsl con-
tact.s, the resulting remanent polarintion is mor., than one order of magnitude 
smaller when poled with btDCkins electrodes. 
T his behllvior cannot be explain~ by I!. fe rrodect ric model for the polar 
cryst&llites a lone. 
The atabiliu.tionof the !'(Ila.;z&tion is from our uperimental .esull.ll connec-
ted wi th the injection of charges and chuge t rapping at the crystallite."u,flK<\,. 
We gratefully acknowledge financi,,1 support by the Deu\.s<:he Forsdmngs-
gemeinschaft . 
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